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EVERYONE IS A WINNER
With Weekender

NOTE: PLEASE BRING YOUR CPR FOR IDENTIFICATION & THERE IS A TWO WEEK LIMIT TO PICK UP YOUR PRIZE

Tired of the weekly 
mundane routine? 
Looking for excite-
ment, drama , comedy 
or animation? Scan 
the QR code  below for 
the full listing of all 
current movies playing 
in Bahrain

Scan the code 
to see the list 
of winners

WIN Six*
 

Movie 
tickets!
Send your answers and your picture to 
win@weekender.bh
4The song “Hips don’t lie” is written and 
sung by whom? 

*Three lucky winners,  2 tickets each
*Three lucky winners, 2 tickets each

Win Four* 
OpticsVouchers!
Ehsan Optics care for your precious eyes and  are 
offering you a 10 BD voucher which you can spend on 
whatever you like! 

4What is the name of the new health column 
launched this week ? (See Page 14)
Send answer to the question to win@weekender.bh.

Win two tickets to 
Adhari park!
Win an exciting day with a friend  
in one of the most joyful parks in 
Bahrain. 

All you have to do is solve the riddle 
below and send your entry to win@weekender.bh

4I always follow my brother but you 
cannot see me, only him. You cannot hear 
him but you can hear me. What are we?

Win Water Park 
Vouchers
The only way to combat this heat, is to enjoy the 
coolness at Bahrain’s biggest water-park. Win water park 
vouchers to Lost Paradise of Dilmun. Simply answer the 
following questions:

4 _______ are the two brands have been pitted 
against each other in ‘Battle of the Brands’ 
column, and on what topic it has been featured 
on? (See page 13)
4 _______ is one of the eatables featured in 
nibble picks this week. (See Page 15)

Win Bowling 
Tickets
Ensure a great weekend by 
winning two bowling vouchers 
for one of the best alleys in 
town.

Simply share with us what is your favourite 
segment in Weekender and one thing you’ll like 
to see in your favourite weekly.

Send your answers to win@weekender.bh

Win 
Karting 
Tickets
Want to win 2 Karting Tickets 
from a very popular venue? 

4Write a tragedy in one sentence. 

*Two lucky winners, 2 tickets each


